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let
money slip thru 
your fingers /
Let Bank ̂ America 
protect it for you.

Four per cent compounded 
works wonders.

BANKcfAMERICA

"As American in spirit 
as the name signifies"

BANK OF AMERICJ
COMMERCIAL-SAVINGS TRUST 

Head Office, 769 Soutk Broa<Ur*y

Chevrolet Delivers 
24 Coupes to Big 

Drivurself Outfit
Delivery oi a fleet of 24 new 

coupes to tlin Hertz Driv-ur-self 
Stations, Inc., was made by t 
Pacific Coast Chevrolet factory In 
Oakland, Calif., last week.

This Is the largest single con- 
slKHment yet taken hy the Hert 
concern here In the west.

The cars will bo used In various 
cities up and down the coast.

MM

Los. Angeles, Calif.

Torrance Branch
ForuM.r Slate ICxi'iv:nge Bank tildg. ,

,iaii,*:s \V. l-.c.vli. Mgr.

ZINC STEARATE
Will do more than any other 

one thing to add to Baby's com 

fort and happliUM.
No more soreness or chafing. 

Purctest Zinc Stearate

Country's Best 
Golfers Enter 

Coast Tourney
Open Event Set for January

Draws Game's Big
Stars

1 DOLLEY 
I DRUG CO.
• 
»

: The ffoxogg. JUrat Jfor» 
I Phone 10 Torrance;

4FEWAY

Seasonable items. . .interesting items. . .special prices 
— at your convenient, nearby Save-way store.

 fragrant sage honey   the new pack!

Safeway Honey
— nature's own unadulterated food. 

Safeway's regular price   a low one   is 56o   some saying!

—a great special!

No. 2% 
can

••' —a 35c to 40c value. \

—as few or as many as you Hke

Del Monte 
Libby's

Oak Glen 
Mizpah25e

Ox Team
Syrup

 a blend of Vermont Maple 
Syrup and of pure cane sugar, 

-use it generously on
 hot biscuits
—waffles
—hot cakes

—20-0*. 
can

 36-o*. 
can

45°

Highway
Peanut Butter
— No secret about its making. A blend 
of Spanish and Virginia peanuts - 
roasted, a little salt added, then 
ground — nothing more.

— very nutritiouit
— the full food value of the peanut in 
''Convenient form.

2*1*. *Me

-the pure juice of the fully ripened pineapple; wholesome!

Pineapple Juice Parodist 
Island No. 2 can 15

-large shipments from Hawaii direct to Safeway Stores.

Bread and Butter

Pickles
-no wonder they're popular try a Jar

-you'll find them lancinatingly good.

 the jar"

Best Foods
Shortning

—atain—to have iU superiority even 
better known and appreciated—there'*
  price conception of 7c the Ib.

 the 30c 
can

That a just share of the country's 
best known golfers will tee off In 
tin' I,<>3 Angeles f 10,000 open golf 
tournament Is evidenced by th 
large entry list already received 
More than thirty "out-of-town' 
niblick wlelders have signed fo 
the west's big event, to be held In 
l.os Angeles January 5, 7, 8, and 9 

Wlllle Hunter, former British 
open clmmplon and member of th 
"Big Six" committee in charge o 
the affair, declares that the wen 
will have the greatest field In Its 
history of golf. Mike Brady, Tom 
Kcrrigan, Bobby Cruickshank, Mac 
Donald Smith, Johnny Battlnl 
Johnny Black, Larry Nabholtz 
Johnny Golden, C. R Murray o 
Canada, Frank Mlnch, Elmer and 
Donald Harrlson, Eddie Loos, Jo 

' ak, Tom Lally, Charlie John 
aton. Fran Sprogell, are a few o 

IP east and middle west golfer 
ho have already entered. 
With the raising of the handicap 

limit the field Is expected to 
ilouble. Qualifying this year wll 
be over four or more courses, in 
tead of Just two. By the ruling 
if the "Big Six" committee the 

first SO players at Sclota this yea 
und the first 30 of the 1926 Los 
Angeles open will not have to 
qualify on January 6. This wll 
Kive a number of golfers a longer 
barnstorming season.* 

The first 18 holes will be played 
> January 7, the second 18 on 

January 8, and 36 holes on tbj 
following day. Low 64s and ties 
o£ the seventh and eighth go Into 

finals on Sunday, the 9th, to 
battle for the 110,000 prize money 
and silverware. 

Young Harry Cooper, who has 
isociated himself with a Los An- 

Relcs club, will defend His title 
His was the first entry received 
for the big event. George Vo; 
Elm, the west's greatest golfer and 
runner-up In the 1926 Los Angeles 
open, has also entered. It's a sure 
bet Von Elm will attract a good 
sliare of those golfers who ar 
bit undecided as to whether they 
will come westward or not.

LILTS O'LOVE 
D LAUGHTER

JuddMM&nerLnrb

LIFE'S HIGH LIGHTS
If you have stood on tlppytoe be 

side a garden wall,
Or climbed upon a high board 

fence, in answer to a call,
And looked into another yard and 

seen two eyes of blue
Alight with bashful tenderness look 

shyly up to you,
Then you have lived. There's noth 

ing In the world of grown-up 
men

Can bring such joy into your heart, 
make you so glad again.

If you who have climbed through
long years can look back
down the way 

And find a memory like that back
in the yesterday, 

You know the little worth of gold,
the ilittle worth of fame, ' 

SThe little worth of plaudits you
have won In life's grim game; 

You would not take the worth of
fame, the worth of gold
and all, 

l-"«n- just the memory of love across
u garden wall.

And that is the high light of life, 
the bit of tenderness

That shines sometimes across its 
path; what words cannot ex- 
Press,  "

Hut what the heart and soul can 
feel and treasure up and 
keep.

And maybe take along with us past
life's last longest sleep; 

> bashful ey.es upraised to yours,
mayhap a tender kiss, 

en your soul has stretched out 
its wings, and burst life's 
chrysalis.

ORDINANCE No. 143

Ordinance Granting Permission to 
the Santa Fe and Los Angeles 
Harbor Railway Company, a Cor 
poration, Its Lessees, Successors 
and Assigns, to Lay. Maintain 
and Operate Railway Tracks to 
Serve Industries and/or Other 
Xecossui-y Railroad Purposes' in 
Connection Therewith Across 
Certain Public Highways, Streets, 
or Alleys in the City of Torrance.

The Board of Trustees of the 
Clly of Torrance, County of Los 
Angeles. State of California, do 
ordain as follows:

SECTION 1. That the Santa Fe 
and Los Angeles Harbor Railway 
fompttny, a corporation, and/or Its 
lessees, successors or assigns 
(hereinafter called the Railway 
Company for brevity), shall have 

nil are hereby given permission, 
.t any time, to lay, maintain and 
Hierate railway tracks to serve 
mlustrles and/or other necessary 
ailwuy purposes in connection 
herewith across, but not longl- 
iiilinally along, any and all public 

highways, streets, or alleys (here- 
Inut'ter collectively called public 
highway* for brevity}', now existing 

which may hereafter be estab 
lished, In that portion of the City 
'f Torrance, County of Los An- 
icles, Btate of California, bounded
H follows'

On the EASTERLY SIDE by 
the main line of railway of Hit 
Suntu Ke and Los Angeles Hur- 
bor Hallway Company as now 
constructed through said City of 
TuiTuni'e and the easterly l|n« 
of Apple Avenue also the eaul- 
eily line of Cherry Avenue soutli 
uf Suma 1'V Avenue; On the 
.sorTHlOHI.Y SIDE by the

northerly line of' the highway 
called Cntnlno Real west of 
Cherry Avenue; and on the 
WEST SIDE hy the west line 
of Madrona Avenue, and the 
west line of Madrona Avenue 
produced Northerly to an inter 
section with the southwesterly 
line of the main line, of railway 
of the said Santa Fe anA I*" 
Angeles Harbor Railway Com 
pany.

Excepting those portions of 
sold parts of said City which 
Tie between the northerly line 
of Rodondo Boulevard and the 
southerly line of Carson Street. 

SECTION 2. The rights, priv 
ileges and permissions herein 
grouted are dependent for their 
continuance and validity upon the 
performance by the Railway Com 
pany of all of the conditions here 
inafter set forth, to-wit:

1. That wherever any of sucli 
railway tracks shall cross any 
of said public highways, such 
track shall be so constructed, 
Installed and maintained as to 
conform to the official grade of 
ench of said public highways at 
such crossings; and, should said 
official grade thereafter be 
changed by the said City, the 
Railway Company, at Its own 
cost and expense, will do what 
ever is necessary to make Its 
tracks conform thereto if re 
quested in writing by said City 
so to do.

2. That the Railway Company 
shall so carry on the work of 
construction of any such track 
across any of said public high 
ways In such manner as to in 
terfere as little as possible with 
the use thereof by the public.

3. That the Railway Company, 
at its own cost and expense, 
shall pave or otherwise improve 
said public highway between 
the rails of any such tpack 
for a distance of two feet on 
each side thereof of the same 
material, In fhe same manner, 
and under the same specifica 
tions as the adjacent portions of 
such public highway are then 
paved or improved or may 
thereafter be paved or improved; 
and if, after any such track shall 
be laid across any of said public 
highways, such highway shall 
be paved, repaved or otherwise 
improved, the Railway Company, 
at its own cost and expense, 
shall, simultaneously with such 
paving, repavlng or other im 
provement, pave, repave, or 
otherwise improve such public 
highway between the rails of Its 
track and for a distance of two 
feet on each side thereof In the 
same manner, with the same 
material, and under the same 
specifications as shall be used 
and employed in such paving, 
repaving or other Improvement.

4. That, should the construc 
tion of any such track across 
any of said public highways in 
terfere with any drainage sys 
tem, water pipes or sewer pipes, 
the Railway Company, .at its 
own cost and expense, shall do 
whatever is necessary to provide 
the means for the continued op 
eration of said drainage and 
said water and sewer pipes.

6. That all railroad crossings 
of said public highways by any 
of said railway tracks shall be 
maintained by. the Railway Com 
pany, at Its own cost and ex 
pense, in good condition and re 
pair, between the rails and two 
feet on each side thereof.

6. That all of the things here 
inbefore enumerated to be done 
by the Railway Company shall 
be done to the satisfaction of 
the City Engineer. ,

7. That any and all of such 
railway tracks shall be con 
structed and maintained, as to

the portion «r portions thereof 
which lie within thf boundaries 
of any of said public highways. 
In strict accordance with the 
laws of the Slate of Cnllfornin, 
and the rules, regulations, and 
orders of the Rnllroinl Commis 
sion of an Id Sin IP 
SECTION 8. The privileges 

herein granted shall not In any 
way be deemed to he exclusive and 
the City of Torrance reserves the 
right to grant the snme privileges 
over the flftme streets, In the same 
territory to suoh other persons or 
corporation RR it may be ad 
visable.

SECTION 4. The City Clerk 
shall certify to the adoption of the 
foregoing ordinance and shall cause 
the same to be published once in 
the Torrnnce Herald, a weekly 
newspaper- printed, published and 
circulated In the City of Tonance, 
nnd hereby designated for that pur 
pose, and thereupon and thereafter

this onllnsin

Appnivei) Ihls Bth rl 
tober. 192G.

.IillIN PKNNIS 
I'rrnldrnt of the Hoard of

Trustees. 
Attest:

A TI. riAKTI,RTT, 
(Soul) City Clerk.

Ktnte or California, County of Los
Angeles. ss.

I, A. H. Bartlett, do hereby cer 
tify that I am the f ty Clerk of 
'the City of Torrance, nnd that the 
above onllnnnre wns regularly In^ 
troduceti at a meeting of the Board 
of Trustees of said City on the 
21st day of September, 1926. and 
was adopted on the 5th day of 
October, 1926, at a regular meet- 
Ing of said Board.

A. H. BARTLETT, 
City Clerk of the City of 

(Sen!) Torranoe.

GOOD violin*, art treasures sod 
tan books Increase in Y«hje 

with age. Nearly everything else <to- 
predates.
Take the case of an electric power 
system, for example. The wooden 
poles wffl probably last 15 yean. T£e 
copper wirt on them is good fbr 25 
years. Street lamps burn out in less 
than a year while a steel tower line 
has a very long life. Each article or 
material has-its own rate of depre 
ciation.
To keep the system in top-notch con 
dition these parts must be replaced 
as they wear out or become obsolete, 
and to provide for this situation a sum 
of money is set aside each year. Part 
of your electric bfll goes for those re 
placements so.thatyou may continue 
to have the best of service. It it 
a legitimate operating cost for your 
protection.

I C E
Our "co la pure and clean, 
and SCORED at the fac 
tory, which guarantees you 
full weight

You'll find our drivers 
prompt, courteous, and al 
ways anxious to give you 
tfce best of survlce.

It's a thrifty Habit to have 
a clean, white UNION ICE 
wagon stop at your home 
regularly.

The Union Ice Co.
R. A. MoFarland 

Telephone
Torrance 193-R

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Physician and Surgeon

Office, First National Bang Bid*. 
Telephone 90

Residence., 1825 Marcellna Ave, 
Telephone 18-M

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bank Bidg. 
Torrance, California

WHAT'S A PARTY
without

MUSIC
Call POKROVSKY INSTITUTE, 
Inc., 845 S. Broadway, Tucker 6381.

Always glad to oblige 
Churches, Clubs and Lodges.

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phones

Office, 14 House, 16 and lit
Office, First National Bank BWg.
Res., Cor. Post and Arlington

rorraneo California

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
Owneif by Those it Serves

PIGGLY WICGLY
•VtYf (.fi-Yrtfa ?'<•/•/</

Folks, Seeing Is Believing!

Every statement we make about 
low prices is verified by hun 
dreds and hundreds of price ta^s 
found hanging in Real Piggly ^ 
Wiggly Stores.

b

One of these stores is to be opened 
at 1315 Sartori Avenue, Tor 
rance, in the near future.

Edith Wendd Comer
Teacher of , 

Modern Piano Playing

2118 Carson St.
Phone 140-W

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Of (Ice, Shot-man Bidg., 1837 En Frado
Phones:

House, 187-J Office, »« 
Torrance, Calif.

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS 
Chiropractor

820 Cota Ave. 
Torrance

Phone 109-W
Hours 9 to T, except Thursday

GIVE YOUR CHILD 
THE BEST

Our Instructors are now working 
in Torrance. Call Tucker 62S1

,for registrar. ~ 

POKROVSKY INSTITUTE, I no. ^

Piano Violin Volqe

Dr. C. E. Hotchkiss
Chiropractor -

X-Ray and laboratory Berries

1311 Sartori Ave., Levy Bid*. 
Phone 206 TornuM*

DR. R A. HOAG
DENTIST

New Edison Bidg.
1418 Marcellna Ave.

Just West of Postofflce

.Complete X-Ray Servlc*

Dr. 0. E. Fossum
Dentist 

X- Ray Service
Houra Sam Levy BUtf. 

• a.m. to 6 p.m. 1311 Sartori Av*. 
Phone 118—Torrance Calif.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

110 Pint National Bank Bid*. 

Phone 169

A

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results


